One hundred nine master-level librarians of varying ages were surveyed about their career attitudes. Hierarchial polynomial regression was then employed to examine the relationships between age and three affective outcomes: (1) career satisfaction, (2) career entrapment, and (3) career identity. Results indicated the age-satisfaction relationship was linear, demonstrating that librarians become increasingly pleased with their profession over time. A similar linear relationship between age and entrapment indicated that as librarians mature, they become bound to their line of work because of accumulated investments and decreased career options. The relationship between age and identity assumed a curvilinear, or inverted U-shaped form. Career identity was higher at mid-career and lower at both early and late career stages. Implications of these findings are advanced.
• hen trained individuals accept positions in libraries, they do more than gain employment-they embark upon their careers. How they manage their careers not only affects their personal wellbeing but also influences organizational effectiveness. Yet the process of career · progression virtually has been ignored in librarianship literature. Such a lack of research is surprising given that the systematic and comprehensive study of careers may assist library administrators in understanding effective vocational development. 1 Career management literature suggests that professionals such as librarians traditionally pass through specific career stages over their work life. 2 Gen-erally, librarians struggle to fit into their chosen profession during the early career stage. By midcareer, they have mastered many of the intricacies of their vocation. And by late career they begin to prepare for retirement, disengaging themselves from the occupation. 3 Figure 1 summarizes the behaviors and attitudes associated with each of these career stages. Additionally, the figure identifies the prototypical ages during which professionals pass through each stage.
The purpose of the present study is to investigate how attitudes toward the profession evolve as librarians age and pass through these progressive career stages. To • Enter profession in positions of marginal responsibility and challenge.
• Just beginning process of career investment.
• If career fit undesirable, opportunities to change profession.
• Struggling to internalize the values of the career.
• More realistic about the ability of career to satisfy needs.
• Highly productive phase, as requirements of the career have been mastered and difficult performance goals are established.
• As skills become organization and career-specific, career change would require substantial reinvestment.
• Opportunities for career change begin decreasing with increasing age.
• Fully socialized into the profession, adopting values congruent with those of the field.
• Decreased expectations.
• Maintain reasonable productivity while possibly influencing policy decisions.
• Although active career investment may decrease, passive investments continue to accrue.
• Ageism and obsolete skills preclude alternative careers.
• Focus shift from career to nonwork activities in preparation and anticipation of retirement.
FIGURE 1
Career Stages and Associated Behaviors/ Attitudes were formulated based on career stage theory. 4 Career stage theory implies an "ontogenesis" perspective which assumes that human attitudes change regularly throughout the life span in a predictable fashion. 5 are often assigned repetitive job duties, lacking opportunity for creative initia-· tives. 7 The "reality shock" associated with initial expectations being unrealized often induces high levels of frustration and disappointment. 8 Thus, newcomers predictably report low levels of satisfaction.
HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT
As individuals graduate from library education programs and enter the vocation of librarianship, they often bring with them naive and unrealistic expectations about the world of work. 6 Newcomers to the field are often overly ambitious and idealistic about their ability to influence the functioning of the library. Instead of assuming positions involving substantial discretion, new hires By midcareer, however, librarians are likely to advance from entry-level positions to those of increased responsibility and authority. Such enriched jobs are both more fulfilling and satisfying. 9 By late career, librarians are likely to assume those positions most instrumental in influencing the direction of the library and their profession. Those not choosing to move up the traditional administrative hierarchy will likely use their expertise to influence junior colleagues through mentoring relationships. These growth opportunities induce even higher satisfaction with the career. 10 Hypothesis #1: As Librarians Age, Career Satisfaction Will Linearly Increase.
Though late career librarians may express high levels of occupational satisfaction, this positive effect may be partially attributable to rationalization. 11 Aging librarians may cognitively distort any misgivings about the profession because they are entrapped in their careers. Career entrapment reflects the degree to which individuals remain in a field because of the high costs of withdrawal and the lack of available career alternatives. 12 Successful entry into a new occupation requires that newcomers adapt their values to be congruent with those of the vocation.
Career changers risk forfeiting investments in time, money, and effort associated with obtaining educational credentials and career-specific skills.B Besides these economic investments, individuals typically develop emotional attachments and obligations that increase the cost of career change. 14 Resource allocation and preserving emotional stakes divert individual energies from scanning the environment for viable career alternatives. 15 As external stimuli are ignored, career opportunities pass unnoticed. Individuals experience a constriction in their perception of career options. Such tunnel vision obfuscates opportunities until, with the passage of time, alternatives diminish. 16 Hypothesis #2: As Librarians Age, Career Entrapment Will Linearly Increase.
Those who are entrapped remain in their career field because of accumulated investments that would be lost if they voluntarily changed professions. However, those who become committed to the librarianship field because of psychological attachments remain loyal because they identify with the goals and values of the vocation. Their career identity reflects an emotional attachment to the profession.
In the early career stage, librarians have not yet been fully socialized into the vocation. Successful entry into a new occupation requires that newcomers adapt their values to be congruent with those of the vocation. During this period of psychological readjustment, librarians display increasing emotional attachment to the profession. Identity peaks in mid-career as librarians become involved in more meaningful and challenging tasks. 17 However, as librarians prepare for eventual withdrawal from the career field, they begin to emotionally disengage from their profession turning instead toward family and nonwork activities.
Hypothesis #3: The Relationship between Age and Career Identity Will Be Curvilinear.
If librarians in late career tend toward emotional detachment from the job, it is predicted that the relationship between age and career identity will be curvilinear, shaped in the form of an inverted U. As workers deviate from the highly productive middle phase of their careers, they will become less involved and less attached to the values of their profession. In early career, adapting to and becoming socialized into an unfamiliar occupation preclude high levels of identity. In late career, previously high levels of identity wane as librarians disengage in anticipation of retirement.
METHOD

Sample and Procedure
The initial sample consisted of 137 members of the academic section of a southeastern state library association (response rate = 66.5 percent). Of these respondents, only the 109 with master's degrees were retained for the final sample (about 80 percent female; just over 59 percent married). Association members were surveyed by mail and received a follow-up postcard reminding them to complete the survey two weeks after the initial mailing. Surveys were accompanied by a cover letter assuring confidentiality. The following prefatory instructions introduced the first section of the survey: "This survey begins with statements about your LINE OF WORK or CAREER FIELD in which you are currently employed. You may consider line of work/ career field as having the same meaning as occupation, profession, or vocation." Following the line of work/ career field items, the surveys requested demographic-related information including marital status, chronological age, gender, position tenure, and educational level.
Measures
A five-point-rating scale was used to measure career responses (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). Items used in the career measures are provided in appendix A.
Career Satisfaction. A five-item career satisfaction measure (alpha coefficient = .76), adapted from the psychometrically sound job satisfaction index developed by Brayfield and Rothe, was used to assess enjoyment with one's line ofwork. 18 Career Entrapment. Career entrapment (alpha coefficient= .86) was tapped with a twelve-item measure of adequate reliability and construct validity. 19 Career Identity. Career identity was gauged using a four-item measure (alpha coefficient = .79) that has satisfactory psychometric properties. 20 November 1994
Data Analyses
Because the hypotheses suggest that the relationships between age and career attitudes could assume either a linear or a curvilinear form, hierarchial polynomial regression analysis was performed. To reduce possible confounding resulting from the established relationship between time-related and attitudinal variables, position tenure was controlled by entering it in the first step of each equation. 21 For each equation, age was entered in the second step; followed by the age 2 term (age X age) in the third step, and the age 3 term (age X age X age) in the fourth step. If linearity best describes the form of the relationship, the age term alone should explain a significant portion of the criterion variance while the higher order terms should not. If the relationship is curvilinear or Ushaped, the age 2 term should explain a significant portion of the variance beyond the age term. Finally, if the relationship is S-shaped, the age 3 term should be significant. 22 Table 1 presents a triangular disclosure matrix including the career attitude variables as well as position tenure, age and age 2 • The table also includes means and standard deviations for each variable, and reliability estimates where appropriate. The age 3 variable did not enter into any of the regression equations, so it was excluded from the correlation matrix. The results of this study should be considered in light of some limitations. First, the form of the relationships between age and career attitudes may be affected by the composition of the sample. The same analyses using different occupational groups may reveal differently shaped regression curves. Second, the data analyzed were collected crosssectionally rather than longitudinally. Data collected over librarians' life spans may reveal additional insights-particularly when those librarians follow atypical career patterns. In addition, it should be recognized that results from those in late career might be biased due to a self-selection effect; that is, those who are career dissatisfied may have already changed fields at a younger age. Lastly, future researchers may wish to expand our sample by surveying librarians in nonacademic settings as well as those in other geographical regions, as members of the present sample all resided in a single southern state.
RESULTS
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DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS
The results show a linear relationship between age and career satisfaction indicating that as librarians age, they become increasingly pleased with their profession. Librarians lowest on career satisfaction are those in their early career stage. These professionals come to the career field with extremely high but unrealistic expectations about the field's ability to satisfy all their self-actualization needs-needs that cannot possibly be met by any career field. Thus, junior careerists are likely to become disillusioned. Yet novice dissatisfaction might be reduced through the provision of realistic job previews.
Realistic job previews involve providing applicants candid information about not only the positives but also the drawbacks of a position. These previews serve to lower initial expectations torealistic levels, which increases satisfaction and ultimately reduces voluntary November 1994 withdrawal.2 3 Realistic job previews are typically provided by either interviewers or coworkers. But as technology advances, future researchers might investigate whether realistic job previews can be communicated effectively through interactive computing or videotapes-media thoroughly familiar to academic librarians.
Unlike those in the early career stage who initially may be placed in impoverished positions, midcareer librarians are often challenged by their jobs. But overchallenge may be burdening and overwhelming. Motivation theory posits that difficult goals can stimulate increased levels of productivity. However, these goals may create dissatisfaction because they are often unattainable and seldom realized. Administrators can help the overchallenged mid-career librarian by: (1) establishing moderate goals rather than difficult ones; (2) setting two goals, one that is fully achievable and another that is ideal; (3) recognizing partial success toward meeting difficult goals; (4) incrementally raising goal difficulty; and (5) defining goal difficulty, not in terms of success probability, but by time and effort requirements. 24 Like career satisfaction 1 career entrapment shows a linear relationship with age. Those entrapped in their careers have significant career-specific investments in librarianship, are involved in social networks that would be emotionally difficult to sever, and perceive few alternative career options are available. In addition to the obstacles impeding career change, many entrapped librarians have limited opportunity to move up the pyramid in a library's hierarchy. Organizational gridlock is imposed by flattening organizations, retrenchment in higher education, and fierce competition for upper-level positions. 25 Career immobile employees, however, can offer a great deal to libraries if they are managed properly. 26 Literature in the human resource domain offers suggestions for dealing with employees who have stagnated in their careers and lost motivation for self-developmentY Recommendations include providing opportunities for involvement in special projects, permitting job rotation, facilitating downward, lateral or cross-functional moves, and allowing temporary reassignments. Other, less traditional guidance includes encouraging a "psychological success" culture, avoiding a paternalistic orientation to career development in which the individual abdicates responsibility, advocating shortrather than long-term planning, facilitating lifelong learning, sanctioning more diverse career paths, and focusing on accomplishment rather than only on potential. 28 Such career management techniques may satisfy needs and eliminate potential negative consequences, such as deterioration in morale and decrements in performance. 29 Demographic analysis suggests that over the coming decades it will be more difficult to recruit new qualified librarians, while those currently employed will become increasingly entrapped.
While career entrapment and career satisfaction show a linear relationship with age, career identity displays an inverted U pattern. That is, career identity is optimal at the midcareer stage, but suboptimal in early and late career stages. To increase early career identity, librarians can be encouraged to become involved in professional associations. In late career, identity can be increased by encouraging mentoring. Typically, men-tors serve outside the formal reward structures while promoting the careers of their proteges. 30 While developmental benefits accrue to the protege, menloring can also benefit the organization as well as the mentor. Serving as a mentor for a less experienced colleague can effectively enhance feelings of self-efficacy. And such interpersonal relationships may help meet affiliation needs, thereby reducing dysfunctional stress. 31 As environmental pressures are forcing academic library restructuring and placing heightened importance on accountability, it is becoming increasingly important to effectively manage librarians of all ages. Demographic analysis suggests that over the coming decades it will be more difficult to recruit new qualified librarians, while those currently employed will become increasingly entrapped. Therefore, the management of career development is becoming a paramount supervisory skill.
Notably, career development influences both individuals and the libraries in which their professions unfold. Librarians dissatisfied with career progression may turn into organizational liabilities either through substandard performance or through withdrawal behaviors. In contrast, successful career management fosters personal productivity and workplace commitment. This research begins shedding some light on responses to career stagnation and dissatisfaction and offers strategies for effective career development. Further examination of these issues may offer even more insight.
